I. CALL TO ORDER AND ROLL CALL

II. WELCOME

III. INTRODUCTION OF VISITORS

IV. APPROVAL OF MINUTES – September 25, 2015

V. REPORTS

A. Executive Director Report
   1. Student Protection Fund Report
   2. Citations Issued
   3. ITT Technical Institute
   4. Dade Medical College and the University of Southernmost Florida

B. Legal Counsel Report
VI. **DEGREE INSTITUTIONAL LICENSURE ISSUES**

A. **Institutions Ordered to Appear Back Before The Commission**

1. AS Academy for Nursing and Health Occupations, West Palm Beach - #104
2. AJ Health Career Institute, West Palm Beach - #2077
3. AS Hope College of Arts and Sciences, Pompano Beach - #4548
4. AS Larkin School of Nursing, Miami - #4734
5. AS Mattia College, Miami - #1697
6. AJ SABER College, Miami - #1400
7. SC South Florida Medical College, Miami Gardens - #4813
8. BL Ultimate Medical Academy, Tampa - #3386

B. **Failure to Comply with Clerked Order**

(NONE)

C. **Application for Provisional Licensure**

1. MR International Institute of Clinical Sexology, Miami Shores - #5475

D. **Application for Annual License**

1. BT American University of Antigua College of Medicine, Gulfport - #3422
2. AS Concorde Career Institute, Orlando - #4064
3. AJ Gannon University, Ruskin - #5229
4. BT Medical University of the Americas, Orlando - #5050
5. CM Med-Life Institute, Lauderdale Lakes - #3097
VI. DEGREE INSTITUTIONAL LICENSURE ISSUES
   D. Application for Annual License (Continued)

6.  AJ New York Film Academy South Beach, Miami - #5251

   New Program:
   Eight Week Acting For Film Workshop - 216 Hours - Diploma - New
   Eight Week Filmmaking Workshop - 118 Hours - Diploma - New
   Eight Week Photography Workshop - 228 Hours - Diploma - New
   Eight Week Screenwriting Workshop - 165 Hours - Diploma - New
   Film and Media Production - 37 Credit Hours - Masters - New
   Fine Arts in Cinematography - 60 Credit Hours - Masters - New
   Fine Arts in Documentary Filmmaking - 70.5 Credit Hours - Masters - New
   Fine Arts in Producing - 120.5 Credit Hours - Bachelors - New
   Fine Arts in Producing - 69.5 Credit Hours - Masters - New
   Fine Arts in Screenwriting - 63 Credit Hours - Masters - New
   Fine Arts in Screenwriting - 120 Hours - Bachelors - New
   Four Week Digital Editing Workshop - 128 Hours - Diploma - New
   Four Week Acting For Film Workshop - 108 Hours - Diploma - New
   Four Week Filmmaking Workshop - 72 Hours - Diploma - New
   Four Week Photography Workshop - 114 Hours - Diploma - New
   Four Week Producing Workshop - 105 Hours - Diploma - New
   One Week Acting For Film Workshop - 42 Hours - Diploma - New
   One Week Filmmaking Workshop - 23 Hours - Diploma - New
   One Week Music Video Workshop - 31 Hours - Diploma - New
   One Year Acting for Film Program - 911 Hours - Diploma - New
   One Year Cinematography - 903 Hours - Diploma - New
   One Year Documentary Filmmaking - 925 Hours - Diploma - New
   One Year Filmmaking - 920 Hours - Diploma - New
   One Year Photography - 900 Hours - Diploma - New
   One Year Producing Program - 912 Hours - Diploma - New
   One Year Screenwriting For Film and TV - 921 Hours - Diploma - New
   Six Week Acting for Film Workshop - 126 Hours - Diploma - New
   Six Week Documentary Workshop - 165 Hours - Diploma - New
   Six Week Filmmaking Workshop - 88 Hours - Diploma - New
   Twelve Week Evening Acting for Film - 108 Hours - Diploma - New
   Twelve Week Evening Digital Editing Program - 52 Hours - Diploma - New
   Twelve Week Evening Filmmaking - 64 Hours - Diploma - New
   Twelve Week Evening Photography Workshop - 96 Hours - Diploma - New
   Twelve Week Evening Producing Program - 105 Hours - Diploma - New
   Twelve Week Evening Screenwriting Program - 90 Hours - Diploma - New
   Two Year Acting For Film - 1812 Hours - Diploma - New
   Two Year Filmmaking - 1460 Hours - Diploma - New
VI. DEGREE INSTITUTIONAL LICENSURE ISSUES

D. Application for Annual License (Continued)

7. AJ Southern Technical College, Ft. Myers - #1829
   a) Southern Technical College, Bonita Springs - #3850
   b) Southern Technical College, Port Charlotte - #4003
   c) Southern Technical College, Tampa - #2274

8. MMB Unicaribe College, Miami - #5154

E. Application for Extension of Annual License

1. BT Saba University School of Medicine, Orlando - #2899

F. Application for Annual Renewal

1. AS American College of Applied Science, Inc., Crescent City - #3145
2. MR Bethesda College of Health Sciences, Boynton Beach - #4597
3. AJ Chaim Yakov Shlomo College of Jewish Studies, Surfside - #3271
4. MR Express Training Services, Inc., Gainesville - #3276
   New Program:
   Nursing Assistant - 120 Hours - Diploma - New
5. BL Florida International College, Orlando - #3813
6. SC FMI Career School, North Miami Beach - #3722
7. MR Humboldt International University, Miami - #5000
8. BE La Esperanza Educational Services, Inc., Hialeah - #3814
9. BL Medical Prep Institute of Tampa Bay, Tampa - #3965
10. AJ Naaleh College, North Miami Beach - #4600
11. MR Premiere International College, Ft. Myers - #4244
   New Program:
   Home Health Aide - 75 Hours - Diploma – New
VI. DEGREE INSTITUTIONAL LICENSURE ISSUES

G. Application for License by Means of Accreditation

1. AS Concorde Career Institute, Miramar - #416
2. SC Jersey College, Tampa - #3719
   a) Jersey College, Fort Lauderdale - #4772
   b) Jersey College, Jacksonville - #4386
3. Florida National University, Hialeah - #1042
4. Florida National University, Miami - #970

H. Annual Review of License By Means of Accreditation

1. AJ Center of Cinematography, Arts, and Television, Miami - #3457
2. AS Concorde Career Institute, Tampa - #333
3. AJ Daytona College, Ormond Beach - #3010
4. AJ Florida National University, Hialeah - #819
   a) Florida National University Online Learning Campus, Hialeah - #4630
5. AS Herzing University, Winter Park - #1849
6. MR National Louis University - Florida Regional Center, Tampa - #2591
7. CM Rasmussen College, Ocala - #4493
   a) Rasmussen College, Ft. Myers - #3666
   b) Rasmussen College, Land O’Lakes - #4560
   c) Rasmussen College, Maitland - #4192
   d) Rasmussen College, New Port Richey - #3226
   e) Rasmussen College - Ocala School of Nursing, Ocala - #3225
   f) Rasmussen College, Tampa - #4376
8. MMB Sullivan & Cogliano Training Centers, Inc., Miami - #2010
VI. DEGREE INSTITUTIONAL LICENSURE ISSUES

H. Annual Review of License By Means of Accreditation (Continued)

9. MMB Sullivan & Cogliano Training Centers, Inc., Miami Gardens - #2396
10. MMB The Praxis Institute, Hialeah - #2759
11. AS Trinity College of Florida, Trinity - #2604
12. AJ Troy University, Ft. Walton Beach - #2606
   a) Troy University, Eglin AFB - #2728
   b) Troy University, Hurlburt Field - #2922
   c) Troy University, Orlando - #2727
   d) Troy University, Panama City - #2724
   e) Troy University, Pensacola - #2723
   f) Troy University, Tampa - #2726
13. CM University of Fort Lauderdale, Lauderhill - #2637
14. MR Webster University, Inc. - North Orlando, Longwood - #2613
   a) Webster University, Inc. - Jacksonville, Jacksonville - #2748
   b) Webster University, Inc. - Jacksonville - Navy Campus, Jacksonville - #2819
   c) Webster University, Inc. - Lakeland, Lakeland - #2745
   d) Webster University, Inc. - Melbourne, Melbourne - #2818
   e) Webster University, Inc. - Merritt Island, Merritt Island - #2744
   f) Webster University, Inc. - Ocala, Ocala - #2746
   g) Webster University, Inc. - Orlando, Orlando - #2817
   h) Webster University, Inc. - Patrick AFB, Patrick Air Force Base - #2849
VI. DEGREE INSTITUTIONAL LICENSURE ISSUES

H. Annual Review of License By Means of Accreditation (Continued)
   i) Webster University, Inc. - Tampa Bay, St. Petersburg - #3451

I. Application for Program Approvals/Modifications

   1. BL Carlos Albizu University, Miami - #2560
      ESOL - 1080 Hours/108 Credit Hours - Diploma - Modification

J. Motion for Extension of Provisional License for One Year
   (NONE)

K. Motion for Extension of License

   1. AS American College of Health & Sciences, Margate - #5091
   2. AJ American International University, Miami - #4938
   3. AJ Hosanna College of Health, Miramar - #4931
   4. AJ ISEAD Business School, Doral - #4569
   5. MMB Jones Technical Institute, Jacksonville - #5115
   6. AS Mattia College, Miami - #1697
      a) Mattia College, Miami - #5098
   7. AS San Ignacio College, Doral - #3455
   8. AS Utica College, St. Petersburg - #4919

L. Motion for Request for Extension of Time to Comply with Contingencies
   (NONE)
VI. DEGREE INSTITUTIONAL LICENSURE ISSUES

M. Substantive Change Approval

1. MR ASA College, North Miami Beach - #5041
   (Credentials)
   New Programs:
   Computer Support Specialist - 31 Credit Hours - Diploma - New
   Health Care Management - 120 Credit Hours - Bachelors - New
   Medical Office Assisting with Medical Billing - 30 Credit Hours - Diploma - New
   Office Technology and Administration - 30 Credit Hours - Diploma – New
   Program Modification:
   Business Administration - 61 Credit Hours - Associate of Applied Science -
   Modification

2. SC Capscare Academy for Healthcare Education, Lake Worth - #2277
   (Other)

3. AS Care Hope College, Boynton Beach - #2076
   (Other)

4. AJ Carleen Home Health School, Inc., Lauderhill - #3369

5. AS Concorde Career Institute, Jacksonville - #87
   (Other)

6. AS Emiraza College, Ft. Pierce - #4596
   On-Line Delivery
   (Other)

7. SC Florida College of Natural Health, Pompano Beach - #2217
   (Ownership)
   a) Florida College of Natural Health, Maitland - #2215
      (Ownership)
   b) Florida College of Natural Health, Miami - #2216
      (Ownership)

8. AJ Fortis College, Orange Park - #2090
   (Financial Soundness)
   a) Fortis College, Cutler Bay - #4423
      (Financial Soundness)
VI. DEGREE INSTITUTIONAL LICENSURE ISSUES

M. Substantive Change Approval (Continued)

9. AJ Fortis Institute, Ft. Lauderdale - #2796

10. AJ Fortis Institute, Pensacola - #1956
    (Financial Soundness)

11. AJ Fortis Institute, Port St. Lucie - #3024
    (Financial Soundness)

12. AJ Fortis Institute, Palm Springs - #2462
    (Financial Soundness)

13. AJ Fortis Institute Online, Winter Park - #4319
    (Financial Soundness)

14. CM Med-Life Institute, Naples - #3667
    (Other)

15. CM Med-Life Institute, Kissimmee - #4712
    (Other)

16. MMB Medtech Institute, Orlando - #4249
    (Ownership)

17. SC University of St. Augustine For Health Sciences, St. Augustine - #2578
    (Other)
    (Financial Soundness)

18. SC University of St. Augustine For Health Sciences, St. Augustine - #2578
    (Other)
    (Financial Soundness)

19. SC Walden University, Minneapolis - #2611
    (Financial Soundness)
    (Other)

N. Branch Campus Applications
    (NONE)

O. Name Change
    (NONE)
VI. DEGREE INSTITUTIONAL LICENSURE ISSUES

P. Religious Colleges - Sworn Affidavits Submitted

1. SRH Acts Bible School, New Port Richey
2. SRH Agape Seminary, Lakeland
3. SRH Berachah New Start Praise Ministries, Inc., Miami
4. SRH Choices Christian Bible College and Graduate School, Inc., Pompano Beach
5. SRH Christ Jesus College and Seminary, Bay Harbor Islands
6. SRH Collegium Augustinianum Graduate School of Philosophy and Theology, Orlando
7. SRH Coral Ridge Seminary, Jacksonville
8. SRH Evangelical College and Seminary, Plant City
9. SRH Evangelical University and Seminary, Plant City
10. SRH Faith Theological Seminary and Christian College, Tampa
11. SRH Family of Christ Theological Seminary, Port Charlotte
12. SRH Franciscan University of Steubenville, Arcadia
13. SRH Genesis Biblical College and University, Orlando
14. SRH Harvest Life Christian and Training Centre, Inc., Coral Springs
15. SRH Holy Spirit Christian University Inc., Tampa
16. SRH Hope Connection Ministries Corp., Kissimmee
17. SRH IBCK Faith University, Kissimmee
18. SRH Indiana Wesleyan University, Orlando
19. SRH International College of Ministry, Winter Park
20. SRH International Redeemed Christian University, Miami
21. SRH Jacksonville Theological Seminary, Jacksonville
22. SRH Knox Theological Seminary, Fort Lauderdale
23. SRH LAMP Training (Leadership and Ministry Preparation Training), Southwest Ranches
24. SRH Living Bible Institute and Theological Seminary, Immokalee
25. SRH Most Holy Trinity Seminary, Brooksville
26. SRH New Birth Bible College, Tallahassee
27. SRH New Covenant University, Jacksonville
28. SRH Pillar Christian College, Miami
29. SRH Professional Christian University, Kissimmee
30. SRH Revelation Message Bible College, Jacksonville
31. SRH Revelation Message Christian Institute, Jacksonville
32. SRH River Ministries, Marco Island
33. SRH Saint James International Christian University, Orlando
34. SRH Temple Christian University, Inc., Jacksonville
35. SRH The Gate of Bethel Bible College, Pompano Beach
36. SRH The Orlando Institute for Leadership of Ministry, Winter Park
37. SRH Yoga-Samskrutham University, Sarasota

Q. Agent Training Programs

(NONE)
VII. NON-DEGREE INSTITUTIONAL LICENSURE ISSUES

A. Institutions Ordered to Appear Back Before The Commission
1. SC Mount Sinai Health Career Training Center, Port St. Lucie - #5004
2. BL South Florida Dental Assisting School, Hialeah - #4996
3. SC Sunshine Academy, Boynton Beach - #3848
4. SC West Lawrence School of Nursing, Ft. Myers - #4654

B. Failure to Comply with Clerked Order
(NONE)

C. Application for Provisional Licensure
1. BE Elite Bartending School of Ft. Lauderdale, LLC, Ft. Lauderdale - #5294
2. BE Empire Beauty School, Lakeland - #5513
3. MMB Exelencia Institute, Doral - #5333
4. MMB Grace Community Technical Institute, Ft. Lauderdale - #5348
5. CM Northwest Lineman Center, Edgewater - #5447
6. AJ World Institute of Natural Nutrition, Fort Myers Beach - #5462
   On-Line Delivery
7. BE Wyncode Academy, Miami Beach - #5552

D. Application for Annual License
1. CM El Schaddai Healthcare Training Center, Miami - #4954
2. BE ESS Global Executive Protection School, Tarpon Springs - #5198
3. BL Florida Bartending School, Orange Park - #5208
4. MMB Harris Casel Institute, Melbourne - #2801
5. BL ITI Technical Training, Jensen Beach - #5231
6. MMB Southern Institute of Barbering, LLC, Palm Bay - #4998
7. AJ Southern Technical Institute, Pinellas Park, Pinellas Park - #3918
VII. **NON-DEGREE INSTITUTIONAL LICENSURE ISSUES**

D. **Application for Annual License (Continued)**

8. AJ Southern Technical Institute, Tavares, Tavares - #4455
9. MR The Dental Education Institute, LLC, Clermont - #5108
10. BL Vision Nail Academy, Inc., St. Petersburg - #5189

E. **Application for Extension of Annual License**

1. CM Harry Wendelstedt School for Umpires, Ormond Beach - #26
2. BE Hollywood Beauty Academy, Inc., Orlando - #1797
3. SC National Training, Inc., Orange Park - #335
   New Program: Heavy Now - 247.5 Hours - Diploma - New
4. BL Oriental Beauty School, Hialeah - #3490
5. SC S2 Institute, Largo - #3941
6. BE The Florida School of Traditional Midwifery, Inc., Gainesville - #1657
7. CM Veterinary Technical Institute, Bonita Springs - #1803

F. **Application for Annual Renewal**

1. MR 786-Bartend Bartending School, Miami - #4876
2. SC AAA School of Dental Assisting, Inc., Sanford - #3698
3. SC Adonais Beauty School, Palm Bay - #3429
4. MMB Ankod Technical Institute, Lauderhill - #3886
5. BE Aveda Institute - Jacksonville, Jacksonville - #4461
6. CM Beauty Careers Training Center, Inc., Niceville - #1253
7. BE Beauty School of Skin & Nails, Tampa - #2937
8. MMB Beyond Institute and Career Center, Kissimmee - #3911
9. MMB Camsen Career Institute, Jacksonville - #4704
### VII. NON-DEGREE INSTITUTIONAL LICENSURE ISSUES

#### F. Application for Annual Renewal (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>License Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Caregivers of Broward Training Institute, Oakland Park</td>
<td>Oakland Park</td>
<td>#4558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New Program: Practical Nursing - 1350 Hours - Diploma - New</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>CDL Training Center, Opa Locka</td>
<td>Opa Locka</td>
<td>#3959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Center for Career Training, Lauderdale Lakes</td>
<td>Lauderdale Lakes</td>
<td>#2864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Cindy Cassady School of Electrology, Health and Beauty, Pensacola</td>
<td>Pensacola</td>
<td>#2865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>CSI Academy of Florida, Alachua</td>
<td>Alachua</td>
<td>#4844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Dade Institute of Technology, North Miami Beach</td>
<td>North Miami Beach</td>
<td>#4802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>DATS of Florida, Inc. - Boca Raton, Boca Raton</td>
<td>Boca Raton</td>
<td>#2754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>DATS of Florida, Inc. - Bradenton, Bradenton</td>
<td>Bradenton</td>
<td>#2893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>DATS of Florida, Inc. - Clearwater, Clearwater</td>
<td>Clearwater</td>
<td>#2892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>DATS of Florida, Inc. - Ocala, Dunnellon</td>
<td>Ocala</td>
<td>#3724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>DATS of Florida, Inc. - Orlando, Orlando</td>
<td>Orlando</td>
<td>#2669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>DATS of Florida, Inc. - Plantation, Plantation</td>
<td>Plantation</td>
<td>#2757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>DATS of Florida, Inc. - Temple Terrace, Temple Terrace</td>
<td>Temple Terrace</td>
<td>#2894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>DATS of Florida, Inc. - West Palm Beach, West Palm Beach</td>
<td>West Palm Beach</td>
<td>#2755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>Dental Careers School of Tampa Bay, Tampa</td>
<td>Tampa</td>
<td>#3681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>Diamond Beauty School, Palm Springs</td>
<td>Palm Springs</td>
<td>#4972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>Educating Hands School of Massage, Miami</td>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>#592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>Electrolysis, Laser &amp; Beauty Institute, Orlando</td>
<td>Orlando</td>
<td>#3682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>Florida Academy of Beauty, Inc., Orlando</td>
<td>Orlando</td>
<td>#4789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>Florida Keys Diving Institute, Inc., Tavernier</td>
<td>Tavernier</td>
<td>#3876</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VII. NON-DEGREE INSTITUTIONAL LICENSURE ISSUES

F. Application for Annual Renewal (Continued)

31. CM Hollywood Institute of Beauty Careers, West Palm Beach - #4743
32. MMB Interstate Commercial Driving School, Crystal River - #4646
33. MMB Investigative Training, LLC, North Palm Beach - #3978
34. CM Life Corps Academies, Tallahassee - #3352
35. SC Miami Media School, Miami - #4692
   On-Line Delivery
   New Program:
   Sports Broadcasting - 492 Hours/30 Credit Hours - Diploma - New
36. CM Minor League Baseball Umpire Training Academy, Vero Beach - #4458
37. BE Mizrachi Dealer Academy, Hollywood - #4707
   NAME CHANGE TO: World Series of Poker Dealer Academy
38. BL National Investigative Training Academy, Lake Mary - #4875
39. BE Nature Coast Emergency Medical Institute, Lecanto - #4158
40. SC New Horizons Computer Learning Center of Jacksonville, Florida, Jacksonville - #3174
41. CM Nouveau Contour Academy, Orlando - #4028
42. CM One Stop Health & Training Center, North Lauderdale - #4617
43. BL Paramount Training Services, Riviera Beach - #4615
44. BL Paramount Training Services, Dania Beach - #4616
45. BL Paramount Training Services, Ft. Pierce - #4177
46. SC Parisian Spa Institute, Jacksonville - #4116
47. CM Puttin’ On The Tips Nail School, Inc., Ocala - #2151
48. MR QM Career Institute, West Palm Beach - #3881
49. AS Roadmaster Drivers School of Jacksonville, Inc., Jacksonville - #1998
VII. NON-DEGREE INSTITUTIONAL LICENSURE ISSUES

F. Application for Annual Renewal (Continued)

50. AS Roadmaster Drivers School of Orlando, Orlando - #2473
51. AS Roadmaster Drivers School, Inc., Tampa - #1757
52. MMB Rossie Nail Tech School, Hialeah - #4894
53. MR Ruby's Academy for Health Occupations, Plantation - #2006
54. BL Source Institute Massage School & Therapeutic Bodywork of Fort Walton Beach, Ft. Walton Beach - #3720
New Program:
Massage Therapy Extended Program - 800 Hours - Diploma - New
55. CM South Florida Literacy Institute, Miami - #3700
56. SC The Commercial Driver's License School, Inc., Miami - #1431
57. SC Tokyo Beauty and Massage School, Coconut Creek - #4587
58. AS Trinity School of Nursing, Plantation - #4579
59. CM Trinity Vocational School, Inc., Miramar - #1920
60. MMB Urgent Response Training Institute, Miami - #4770
61. MMB US Solar Institute, Oakland Park - #4247
62. CM VIP Beauty School, Margate - #1800

G. Application for License by Means of Accreditation

1. MMB Beauty Anatomy Institute of Cosmetology and Wellness, Pompano Beach - #4433
2. BE Empire Beauty School, Lauderhill - #3915

H. Annual Review of License By Means of Accreditation

1. BL Academy of Career Training, Kissimmee - #1840
2. BL Academy of Cosmetology, Merritt Island - #1078
3. BL Academy of Cosmetology - Melbourne, West Melbourne - #2172
VII. NON-DEGREE INSTITUTIONAL LICENSURE ISSUES

H. Annual Review of License By Means of Accreditation (Continued)

4. CM Bene’s Career Academy, Spring Hill - #4048
5. CM Bene’s Career Academy, New Port Richey - #3101
6. BE Cosmix School of Makeup Artistry, Oakland Park - #3170
7. BL Florida Academy of Health & Beauty, Oakland Park - #2066
8. BL Hair Benders Academy, Longwood - #3904
9. CM Hollywood Institute of Beauty Careers, North Bay Village - #3239
10. CM Hollywood Institute of Beauty Careers, Hollywood - #2327
11. BE InterAmerican Technical Institute, Miami - #2373
12. BE La Belle Beauty Academy, Miami - #4124
13. BL New Concept Massage & Beauty School, Inc., Miami - #1680
14. BL New Concept Massage and Beauty School, West Campus, Miami - #3858
15. BE Palm Beach Academy of Health & Beauty, Lake Park - #2446
16. CM Paul Mitchell The School Orlando, Oviedo - #2689
17. BE Summit Salon Academy-Gainesville, Gainesville - #3388
18. MMB The Beauty Institute, Margate - #1847
19. MMB The Beauty Institute, West Palm Beach - #1939
20. BE The Salon Professional Academy - Melbourne, Melbourne - #2787
21. SC Tulsa Welding School, Jacksonville - #2331
22. SC Universal Technical Institute, Orlando - #1984
VII. NON-DEGREE INSTITUTIONAL LICENSURE ISSUES

I. Application for Program Approvals/Modifications

1. MMB Distinct Health Educational Center, Lauderhill - #4631
   Medical Assistant - 900 Hours - Diploma - New
   Patient Care Technician - 900 Hours - Diploma - New

2. AS Mech-Tech Institute, Orlando - #4363
   Technology in Diesel Mechanics - 1200 Hours/60 Credit Hours - Diploma - Modification
   Technology in Industrial Welding - 1200 Hours/60 Credit Hours - Diploma - Modification
   Technology in Racing Mechanics - 1200 Hours/60 Credit Hours - Diploma - Modification

3. BE Pets Playground Grooming School, Inc., Pompano Beach - #2359
   Professional Pet Stylist - 600 Hours - Diploma - New

4. AS Rainbow Reef Instructor Development Center, LLC., Key Largo - #2954
   Emergency First Response Instructor - 9 Hours/1 Credit Hours - Diploma - New

J. Motion for Extension of Provisional License for One Year
   (NONE)

K. Motion for Extension of License

1. BE American Home Inspectors Training Institute, LTD. Inc., Coconut Creek - #3138

2. BE Beachside School of Massage and Beauty, Ft. Walton Beach - #4660

3. MMB Beauty Career Center, Kissimmee - #3939

4. SC Center for Professional Training and Development, Inc., Miami - #1827

5. BE Cloud Nine Beauty School, Avon Park - #4623

6. MMB Community Rehabilitation Center Institute, Jacksonville - #4190

7. MMB DrupalEasy Academy, Cocoa - #4918

8. BE Elite Bartending School and Event Staffing, Miami - #4005

9. BE Focus 4 Beauty Career Institute, Plant City - #4811

10. SC Global Medical and Technical Training School, Miami - #3436
VII. NON-DEGREE INSTITUTIONAL LICENSURE ISSUES

K. Motion for Extension of License (Continued)

11. BE Greater Orlando Dental Assisting School, Orlando - #3333
12. AS Hopkins Institute of Dental Assisting, Dunedin - #5271
13. MMB Institute of Professional Learning, LLC, Ft. Lauderdale - #3943
14. SC Metropolitan Trucking and Technical Institute, Ft. Lauderdale - #3365
15. SC Metropolitan Trucking and Technical Institute, West Palm Beach - #3290
16. AS OR Learning Institute, Miami - #5209
17. MMB Real Vision Barber Academy, Bradenton - #3743
18. MMB Step Ahead Cosmetology School of B.C., Inc., Panama City - #2913

L. Motion for Request for Extension of Time to Comply with Contingencies
(NONE)

M. Substantive Change Approval

1. BL Consultech Institute of Technology, Jacksonville - #4995
   (Ownership)
2. SC Cortiva Institute - Florida, Pinellas Park - #585
   (Ownership)
3. AJ Fortis College, Winter Park - #1085
   (Financial Soundness)
4. BE James International Academy of Health, Pompano Beach - #2888
   (Other)
5. BL Kings Career Institute, Pompano Beach - #4759
   (Ownership)
6. CM Med-Life Institute, Bradenton - #4146
   (Other)
7. BL Paul Mitchell The School - Miami, Miami - #3004
   (Ownership)
VII. NON-DEGREE INSTITUTIONAL LICENSURE ISSUES

N. Name Change

1. BE Space Coast Health Institute, West Melbourne - #1364
   NAME CHANGE TO: Space Coast Education Center

O. Agent Training Programs
   (NONE)

VIII. PROGRAM TERMINATIONS

IX. APPROVED APPLICANT LETTERS SENT

X. LICENSES SENT
   Provisional
   Annual
   License by Means of Accreditation

XI. CLOSED SCHOOL REPORT

XII. COMMENTS OF COMMISSION MEMBERS

XIII. ADJOURN